
WEP Hackney June 4th Meeting Agenda 
 

1. Supporting the Lewisham by-election 
a. Do a ‘Hackney canvasses for Lewisham’ day before election on 

June 14th 
2. Local elections follow-ups. Arrange meetings with: 

a. Conservatives (Dalston candidate and Springfield councillor) 
b. Greens (Alex Armitage, Dalston candidate) 
c. Mayor of Hackney 
d. lib dems (Paulene Pearce?) 
e. Vernon Williams? 
f. North London Muslim Community Centre 

3. Follow-up on local campaign issues: 
a. SEND Cuts campaign 
b. Housing 
c. Homelessness 

4. Increasing number of Hackney members, member engagement and 
raising awareness of WEP: 

a. Anyone able to put together a list of Hackney festivals, 
markets and events we could attend? One stall potentially on July 
11th for an event in Stokey 

b. Anyone able to call members (I called most recently joined 20 
members) to find out why they joined and what they're looking to 
get out of being a member? And what they're interested in getting 
involved in? 

5. Conference 
a. Have you booked your tickets for conference yet? 
b. Who is planning to come? 
c. WE BnB/transport 
d. Need more info about who can join the Friday campaign training 
e. We will get more info about submitting motions for conference after 

guidance is published on 19th June 
f. Where is the Hackney & Islington banner? We need to bring it to 

conference for the display 
6. Social events – Ideas - pub and politics? prams and politics? Anything 

else? Celia always recommends calling members to ask them what they 
want 

7. Fundraising – events? Ideas? 
8. Hackney leadership election in September reminder - start thinking about 

if you'd like to get more involved. We are currently lacking a co-data 
manager and comms person so if anyone is interested in trialling positions 
out, you're welcome to for the summer! WE need the help! 

	


